Dewey Decimal Classification glossary

You can view the Dewey Decimal Classification glossary in the Librarians’ Toolbox > OCLC glossaries.

• **WebDewey user guide**

  Find information about setting options, searching, browsing, and working with results in WebDewey.

  - Get started
  - Search WebDewey
  - Use WebDewey search results
  - Browse WebDewey
  - Use WebDewey records
  - WebDewey record structure
  - DDC appendix
  - Create and maintain comments on records

• **Create and manage Dewey user notes**

  Find information about how to create and manage personal and institutional Dewey user notes.

  - Create Dewey user notes
  - View and edit Dewey user notes
  - Search Dewey user notes
  - View retrieved Dewey user notes

• **Dewey Cutter Program**

  Find information about the Dewey Cutter Program, a software program that automatically provides cutter numbers from the OCLC Four-Figure Cutter Tables (Cutter Four-Figure Table and Cutter-Sanborn Four-Figure Table) upon input of text. It works with most Windows versions, and enhances your classification efficiency. It does not work with Macintosh computers.

  - Dewey Cutter Program download
  - Dewey Cutter Program instructions
• **WebDewey training**
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  Find training on WebDewey

• **Troubleshooting**
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  Find frequently asked questions (FAQ) and troubleshooting steps (Troubleshooting).

  ◦ Can I use my WebDewey site licence when working from home?
  ◦ Can I use the Dewey Decimal Classification to organize information on my Web site?
  ◦ Dewey number-363.4 does not appear in browsing or searching results
  ◦ Dewey/BISAC mappings are no longer displayed in WebDewey
  ◦ Does the Dewey Cutter program support non-Latin alphabets?
  ◦ How do I collapse the comments box in WebDewey?
  ◦ How do I get a Print-on-Demand for the latest Dewey Decimal Classification?
  ◦ How do I get updates to the DDC23 and Abridged 15?
  ◦ How do I order WebDewey?
  ◦ How do I set up the link-to-OPAC feature in WebDewey?
  ◦ Is there a Macintosh version of the Dewey Cutter program, or plans to upgrade the Windows program to a 64-bit version.
  ◦ I can't log into WebDewey or I log in do a search and it reverts me back to the login screen
  ◦ Web Dewey Account creation
  ◦ Where are the main classes and tables in WebDewey?
  ◦ Where do I get my authorization number and password for WebDewey?

• **OCLC Community Center: WebDewey community**
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  Find more information about the Community Center. Current WebDewey product users may join the OCLC Community Center to connect with peers and OCLC staff on product workflows, attend webinars, and provide feedback on the product.